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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
if

Marriage, Money, Learning Make Up

Average Coed's College Expectations
Migration Na bs

Cupid's Business
Phi Epsilon senior in TeachPlans for migration and

homecoming temporar
ily overshadowed Cupid's ae

Coeds have three expecta-
tions for attending college
said Dr. Helen LeBaron dean
of the College of Home Ec-
onomics, Iowa State Univer-
sity, at a home economics,
convocation yesterday.

These expectations are to
find a mate, to have an in-

surance policy and to get a
well-rounde- d education, she

students must face the future
and should consider their ca-

reer and education:
Scientists predict that most

college women will marry
and will work outside of the
homo, Dr, LeBaron said.

She also said that most of
the college coeds will have
their youngest child by the
time they are 26 ,and that

ers from Henderson, Kent-
ucky,

Julie Ferris, a junior in
Teachers College and a mem-
ber of Willard sorority at Wes-leya- n,

from Central City to
Richard Bringelson, a Farm

tivity this week. Only six
pinnings and engagements
were announced Monday

V

"Because you have at-

tended the University, you
will have higher quality in
your family life," Dr, Le-

Baron said, adding that
"home economies' students
will have a market for their
services. The home is the
basic element in American
life and any service related
to home economics should
definitely have a market.

Such a market should call
for students to continue their
education upon graduation.
"Education is life and learn-in- g

is a great experience,
she said.

night.
Pinnings:

House junior in AgricultureAnne Sowles, Delta Gamma said. Dr. LeBaron added that
Junior in Arts and Sciences from Gothenburg.

Engagements:from Lincoln to Dave Cal
houn, Phi Delta Theta senior Carol Frey, Alpha Phi alum
in Arts and Sciences from from Lincoln to Lowell Han
Lincoln.

Fisher Grant
Given to Cloyd

Emiley Cloyd, a University

sen, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
senior in Business AdmimsRath Read, Pi Beta Phi

sophomore in Arts and Scl tration from Sioux Falls,
ences from Lincoln to John South Dakota. alumna and former teacher

Kathy Walters, Sigma Kap here, has been named theWeaver, Phi Delta Theta
sophomore In pre-me- d from recipient of the L i z e 1 1 e A.
Lincoln.

pa sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Alliance to
Walter Carpenter from Alli

Fisher fellowship for gradu-
ate study in 18th century EngJill Laverty, sophomore in

Teachers from Valley to
Charles Greenwald, Sigma

ance.

their children will all be in
school by the time they are
32..

Mothers tend to go to work
when their children reach
school age, she said. This
accounts for, the fact that
nine out of 10 coeds will be
working outside their homes
for an averase. of 25 years
after they are married.

Dr. LeBaron pointed out
that women are becoming
more important politically.
She said that college stu-

dents must prepare them-
selves for their part in the
political majority.

Now that women have be-

come more important po
litlcally, they also are be-

ginning to travel more, Dr.
LeBaron said. One out of ev-

ery five will spend part of
their lives outside of the
United States, she said.

lish literature.
Joan Schultz, Towne Club

J The fellowship has been
awarded by Columbia Uni

senior in home economics
from Lincoln to Richard Mad

''MONSENSE, WE'RE AU A LITtlE KlEKvOU4 TM RR5T TIMS
W dEX OUT THESTK TO PLAY.Hardin Gets versity for 1960-6-

Graduate Group
Plans Discussion

The emerging role of Su-

dan, Libya and Nigeria in to-

day's world will be the topic
of a panel discussion, this
Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Graduate
and Professional Students
Association, formerly the
Graduate Club, the discus-
sion will be held in rooms
232-23- 4 of the Student Union.

All graduate and profes-
sional students and guests
are invited to attend.

den from Lincoln
Miss Cloyd has also held

Health Board the Leata Stetter Holling-wort- h

Fellowship from 1958- -

60. This award is presented
Appointment by Columbia to women grad

Historical Society

Nineteenth Century
Toys, Dishes Displayed

SraliamPresident
Of Ag Honorary

Ralston J. Graham, experi-
ment station editor, has been
elected president of the local
chapter of Gamma Sigma
Delta, honorary agriculture
society.

Other officers elected were

Chancellor Clifford M.
Hardin was appointed as a

uate students doing work in
English who have received
their undergraduate training
in 'Nebraska.member of the National Ad

visory Arthritis and Meta
bolic Diseases Council, it was

Recently acquired turn-of- - rrannounced today by Dr. Le
toy E. Eurney, Surgeon Gen dishes and toysDr. Howard Ottoson of the
eral of the Public Health are being exhibited at thevice president; Dr. Rosalind

Morris, agronomy departService.
State Historical Society ma

. Dr. Hardin, who will serve
through Sept 30, 1964, will seum for the first time thisment, secretary and Dr. John

Weihinglof the plant patho-
logy department, treasurer. week.advise and make recommen

dations to the Surgen General "The three new displaysThe society is made up of
and to the Director ot the iNa some 200 members of the ag
tional Institute of Arthritis

have proved very successful
with both collectors and thericultural experimental sta

tion and extension staffs at general miblic because Deonle
the College of Agriculture.

and Metabolic Diseases con-

cerning the Institute's extra-

mural programs.
These programs furnish

are interested in items which
show how their erandoarents
used to eat and live." saidToday on Campus

Activity Mart p.m.
Federal support to basic and

W. D. Aeschbacher, director

s'x cups as well as several
pitchers and a hot water pot.

"This lusterware was man-

ufactured until the 1800's by
coating the dishware with a
translucent metallic oxide,"
Aeschbacher explained.

The new exhibits are lo-

cated to the right directly
from the reception desk in
the entryway. -

Canadian Film .

Shown Thursday
Canadian culture and art

will be featured in the first
of a series of art films to
be shown in the Union audi-
torium Thursday at 5 p.m.

The hour long program
will include two films en-
titled "Primitive Paintings
of Charlevoix" and "Cana-
dian Landscapes."

The art films, sponsored
by the Union arts and ex-

hibits committee, will be

Student Union of the Society. MActivity Mart, 2:30-4:3- 0 Manv of the tovs the chilp.m. Ag Union dren claved with were minia
$12o including lax

j!Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Ag tures of the obiects of theUnion day, such as these display
4-- Club, Meeting and Pic-- ; trains, stoves and skillets,tures 7 p.m., Ag Union Aeschbacher pointed out.
Dance Lessons, 7 p.m., Ag

"Probably the first chilUnion
dren to Dlav with tovs in Ne

i '9as 'Phi Eta Sigma, 7 p.m.,
braska were those who playedStudent Union

YWCA Religion group, 4 with miniatures such as these
found at Ft. Atkinson dating
back to 1820," Aeschbacher

p.m., 341 Student Union
YWCA Love and Marriage

group, 5 p.m. 338 Student said.
Ironstone, the "China of the

sod house," is shown in a'YWCA World Community shown once a month. Each

applied research in medicine,
biology, and other health-relate- d

fields by making funds
available for such research
and by investigation of specif-

ic problems in medical sci-

ence.
The Council is comprised

of 12 members who are prom-

inent in science education,
and public affairs. In addi-
tion, there are
members representing the
Veterans Administration and
the Department of Defenss.

The Council meets three
times a year at the National
Institutes of Health, research
bureau of the Public Health
Service, in Bethesda, Md.

Splash Sessions
For Aquaqueltes

Practice sessions to learn
the stunts necessary for
aquaquette tryouts will be
held Oct. 25 and 27 at the
coliseum pool. (

The stunts which are
learned will be performed at
membership tryouts Nov. 1

and 3. Those trying out will
be judged on poise, accuracy
and form.

"Quality Telh"
1200 "0" St.

adjoining exhibit. It wasand Politics, 5 p.m. 339 Stu-

dent Union
film. program will feature a
different country including
Alaska, Greece, China and
Russia.

Film Society, 8 p.m., Little
Auditorium

patented in 1813 by Charles
Mason of Fenten, England,
and exported to the colonies
throughout the 19th century.

Early settlers also decor-
ated their dishes to look like

Talent Show Try-outs- , 7
p.m. Ballroom
THURSDAY Shop Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday and Thursday Till 9:00 p.m.
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Home Ec Club, 4 p.m., Ag gold, silver and copper, but
Union

DAY AFTER DAYAlpha Zela, 7 p.m., Meats
Lab

Parking Board, 5 p.m. 334 Gold'sStudent Union

it was so expensive only the
v ealthy could obtain it until
John Hancock invented luster-war- e

in 1769, Aeschbacher
noted.

The lusterware exhibited at
the Historical Society was
excavated from Ft. Atkinson
and includes a rare set of

YWCA Foreign Student
Noon Luncheon, 12 noon, Stu-

dent Union
Young Republicans, 7:30 OF NEBRASKA

HAS MORE OF EVERYTHING
p.m., istudent union

The New Look

Sweaters
by McGregor
BRAZEN BRUSHED ORLON IN

MULTI-DARK-LIGH- T COLORS

Marine Recruiter
Visits Next Week

Captain' Darrell U. David
son, Marine Corps Officer
selection utticer, will visit
the University Oct. 24. 25.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS
BETTER QUALITY j

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY GIFTS

EXPERT WATCH - JEWELRY REPAIRS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

KAUFMAN JEWELERS

and 26 to interview students
who are interested in obtain-
ing commissions in the Ma
rine Corps upon graduation.

Capt. Davidson will be :n

the Student Union lobby from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1332 "O" ST. OPEN MON.-THUR- S. NITES A. Greentander Shotvf Cardigan M

in oft Orion acrylic. Com
plelrly Hashable. Sizes 38-4-

15.95

B. Icelander Pullover, with modi-fir- H

boat neck. Orion acry-

lic. Washable Sices 38-4-

13.95

C. Icelander Zip Turtle-flec- k

Pullover of. Orion with collar
that zips to turtle. 3846.

15.95

Mister...
you're going to wear
that shave all day!

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE.

SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble!
You con shave blade-clos- clean, with-

out "tenderizing" your face, when you use
tSefore-Shav- e lotion. It contains

ISOPHYl to give your shaver extra glide-powe- r

refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice

scent. I.CO no federal fox.

1 i

GUMN?Mt

jt !, ClOSt

litcimc iHtvt

V..V'))ELECTRIC X
1 ," IHAVf IOTION I is- -

GOLD'S Men's Store . . . Street Floor
--T S H U LTON


